[The occurrence and clinical significance of antibodies to type II collagen in sera and synovial fluid of Chinese patients with rheumatoid arthritis].
Antibodies to type II collagen (Col II) in sera and synovial fluid (SF) were measured with an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using a solid phase sandwich method. The subjects included: 42 patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA); 31 cases of osteoarthritis (OA); 10 cases of gouty arthritis; 4 cases of ankylosing spondylitis (AS); 5 cases of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE); and 44 normal controls. The antigens used to detect antibodies against Col II were in native and heat-treated denatured forms, both of which were purified from chicken sternal cartilage by limited enzyme digestion and differential precipitation with salt. The reactivity to native type II collagen was generally higher than the reaction to the denatured collagen. In sera, significant higher levels of Col II were detected in the different arthritis groups when compared with the normal control group, with the exception of AS. In SF, the Col II was significantly higher in RA than it was in OA (p less than 0.001), while no difference was present between gout and OA (p less than 0.05). When native Col II was simultaneously measured in sera and SF among arthritics, positive rates were both higher among RA (65% and 58%, respectively). Positive rates were only higher in sera among OA (59% in sera and 3% in SF) and were both lower among gouty arthritis. The above findings show that the measurement of Col II is more important in SF than in sera.